
What  will next  generat ion embedded design look like?

In future years, the ever-changing embedded systems design environment will continue to evolve.
How must the development environment change to accommodate it? Ata Khan of Cypress has a few
ideas.
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Em bedded processors are everywhere. Alm ost everything powered by electr ici ty has an em bedded processor  for  the
control  or  processing functions (or  both) requi red by the appl ication. The prol i feration and the ever-increasing
sophistication of these processors over  m ore than three decades have been dr iven by decreasing costs and
increasing processing and control l ing power .

Moore's law, com peti tive pressure, and rapid innovation in consum er devices have led to everyday devices
incorporating m achines that have the sam e processing power  that m ainfram e enterpr ise com puters del ivered not so
long ago.

Much of this innovation has been dr iven by hum an consum er behavior  that, after  a whi le, tends to ignor e l inear
im provem ents but responds strongly to exponential  advances, thus dr iving the push to m ore power ful  system s wi th
m ore features and m ore com plexi ty. As a consequence, i t is now com m on for  consum er devices to incorpor ate
em bedded processors wi th processing power  in tr iple-digi t MIPS,

Gigabytes of storage, and access to al l  kinds of com m only used com m unication protocols is not a problem  wi th
respect to the hardware avai lable (the processors them selves) nor  to the software developm ent tools, operating
system s, or  com pi lers. In addi tion, the em bedded designers them selves have the capaci ty to understand the
evolving hardware and software and to use them  to bui ld m arketable appl ications.

Rather , the problem s that com plexi ty br ings are related to the fact that hum an design bandwidth has not grown at
the sam e rate as processing power . As a resul t, ever-increasing com plexi ty br ings inevi table delays and sim ply
adding people is not the answer  as m any wel l -known books on productivi ty (The Mythical  Man-Month is perhaps the
best known) have shown.

T he current situatio n
Designing a m odern em bedded system  is a com plex m ul ti -tiered activi ty. Fi rst com es the need to define the
behavior  requi red of the system  by i ts potential  custom ers and to understand the com peti tive landscape and how to
leverage i t.

Next com es determ ining i f the needed com petence exists in the organiz ation, and reducing/relating the system
speci fications to the software, tools, processors, and other  com ponents requi red. Al l  of these m ajor  tasks need to be
com pleted before the actual  task of designing hardware and wr i ting code can begin.

Once al l  the background work to get a design underway is done, the hard, repeti tive work of hardware and software
design begins. Typical ly, em bedded designs consist of selections from  three m ajor  categor ies of blocks: Processing,
digi tal  (per ipherals and logic), and analog (the physical  inter face for  sensing and control l ing).

A system  is general ly assem bled of var ious com ponents from  the three m ajor  categor ies based on the har dware
inter faces requi red by the system , and the software m ust be bui l t to m ake the system  per form  the processing and
control  functions requi red. Once a par ticular  design is "set" in software and hardware, i t is di fficul t, costly, and
tim e-consum ing to change because of interactions between software and hardware wi thin the classes of blocks.

Em bedded designers need to get to m arket ahead of thei r  com peti tors. To have an ear ly m arket advantage and
re-use thei r  investm ents in knowledge and tools as m uch as possible, thei r  selected archi tectures and design
platform s have to be flexible and adaptable.

These tools and com ponents m ust enable signi ficant last m inute changes (indeed, continuous changes), as wel l  as
be able to uti l i z e industry standard eco-system s to take advantage of a large developer  com m uni ty and standard
tools.
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Com pounding these chal lenges is the fact that the longer  the design cycle, the higher  the probabi l i ty of the design
requi rem ents changing, which, of course, m akes the design cycle even longer , and so on. Rapid product
developm ent therefore not only provides a financial  advantage but reduces uncer tainty and offers the possibi l i ty of
ear l ier  custom er feedback and m arket leadership.

A new way o f designing
Given that a typical  em bedded system  is a com bination of processing and digi tal  and analog blocks, and that the
em bedded system  consists of the whole of the com bining these blocks wi th the appropr iate software, developers
need to ask the fol lowing key questions:

1. Ho w do  we make sure we're speeding up the to tal design pro cess?  Am dahl 's law, paraphrased, states
that i t is the sequential  por tion of the total  processes that determ ine the overal l  potential  im provem ent. As appl ied
here, som e basic processes m ust change.

2. Ho w do  we accelerate the learning phases in o rder to  co nverge mo re quickly o n the marketable
design? Exper ience teaches us that i t's far  better  to go through a process of stepwise refinem ent and convergence
than to push system  testing out to the end. A corol lary of this is that the ear l ier  bugs are found, the cheaper  they
are to address.

3. Ho w do  we reduce o verall design effo rt? Put another  way, which par ts of the system  can be provided for  in
term s of reusable m odules or  generated intel l igently to save tim e and effor t.

4. Ho w do  we allo w fo r rapid change in all phases o f the design pro cess? Design changes m ade ear l ier
in the design process are easy to im plem ent. Because of interdependencies across a design, i t's not at al l  easy to
m ake rapid changes once a design has fi rm ed up.

5. Ho w do  we allo w fo r updating bo th hardware and so ftware in the field?  It's relatively easy, given that
som e m eans of com m unications exist, to update em bedded software. Addi tional ly software updates have becom e
qui te com m on and are accepted by m any consum ers as par t of the ownership exper ience of cer tain electronic
devices. The di fficul ty is in updating hardware functional i ty as wel l . For  exam ple, what i f the behavi or  of a cer tain
state m achine needs to be changed, or  i f the m achine has to per form  di fferent tasks at di fferent tim es?

6. Ho w do  we allo w fo r standard to o ls to  be used?  As com pi lers and debuggers evolve over  tim e, there is
m uch learning and im provem ent (and at m any users' expense) em bodied in standard tools. New em bedded design
techniques m ust suppor t the use of industry standard tools to m axim iz e im provem ent gains whi le m inim iz ing
designer  learning investm ent.

7. Are we pro viding a Platfo rm? It is essential  that a scalable platform , in term s of wel l -defined hardware and
software archi tectural  features, be provided so that designs m ay be scaled, depending upon the appl ication, and
previous effor ts can be reused (whether  hardware or  software).

The ideal  em bedded platform  would therefore have a basic functional  structure that is highly flexible and
dynam ical ly m odi fiable. It would also autom ate al l  steps of the developm ent cycle other  than creating the code the
em bedded system s designer  develops for  the par ticular  appl ication.

The archi tecture would be highly scalable to suppor t reusabi l i ty of knowledge and tools and be based on the use of
standard developm ent tools suppor ted by a large ecosystem . In addi tion, i t would incorporate system -level
integration and low power  and siz e by being incorporated in si l icon bui l t using advanced processes so as to optim iz e
value to the custom er and reduce overal l  power  consum ption.

A new design flo w
Such an archi tecture cal ls for  an approach vastly di fferent from  those em ployed in bui lding an em bedded design
using m icrocontrol lers wi th fixed functional i ty and external  com ponents and developing software and fi rm ware
m anual ly. This design approach would be based on an integrated em bedded solution wi th wel l -defined har dware and
software.

The hardware would consist of a scalable si l icon platform  consisting of a processing subsystem  (including m em ory);
an analog subsystem  consisting of var ious functional  blocks and com m only used fixed-function per ipherals; and
program m able digi tal  blocks, al l  connectable via a true swi tched fabr ic.
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The software would consist of a developm ent envi ronm ent which, star ting wi th a blank canvas, al lows the user  to
construct a com plete system  consisting of:

Com m only used per ipherals

Ser ial  Com m unication Blocks

Standard Analog blocks

Boolean pr im i tives

Hierarchical ly created com ponents (in other  words, created by the user)

User-created RTL

The software tool  would em body several  com plex functions:

A blank canvas for  the user  to place and connect com ponents from  the l ist above.

A com prehensive l ist of com m on prebui l t configurable com ponents for  users to select from  and place on the canvas

The abi l i ty to place Boolean pr im i tives, create com ponents em bodying other  functions, and speci fy the behavior  of
com ponents via RTL.

Fixed-function and/or  program m able resources that would be selected as requi red.

Synthesis of user  RTL, placem ent of com ponents in the design and fi tting functional i ty to program m able digi tal  logic
resources.

Placing and routing com ponents on the si l icon platform  using a swi tched fabr ic including connections to the user 's
choice of I/O pins.

Generating APIs (including APIs for  user-defined com ponents) and device dr ivers for  prebui l t com ponents. APIs
created for  the user-defined com ponents would al low passing of param eters to consti tuent blocks.

Al lowing the functional i ty of blocks to be dynam ical ly reconfigured based on software com m ands, i f so requi red.

Generate datasheets for  com ponent blocks and the chip-level  enti ty.

Once al l  the above are com pleted, the user  would then be able to add appl ication code, working wi th the com pi lers
and debuggers of his choice, to the now-optim iz ed device. This process m ay be, sim pl istical ly, represented in a
flow-char t in Figure 1.
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View the ful l -siz e im age

Som e exam ples of configur ing var ious subsystem s are shown below.

Clo cking: The user  is given the fol lowing m enu to select clock sources from . Selection of a clock source is as easy
as selecting and cl icking; al l  connections on-chip, control  register  set-up, and ini tial  clock configuration is done
autom atical ly.

Interrupts: An ISR (Inter rupt Service Routine) edi tor  al lows any digi tal  signal  to be connected to an inter rupt i nput.
Such tools would al low assigning a par ticular  Inter rupt pr ior i ty and vector  num ber  to a signal .

DMA: DMA is another  exam ple of a global  resource (l ike clocking and inter rupts) that m any blocks m ay choose to
use (in other  words, i t is up the user). The DMA edi tor  would show al l  per ipherals connected to the DMA request
inputs and wi l l  al low pr ior i ty settings so as to guarantee optim um  throughput for  al l  i ts cl ients.

What do es it take to  do  this?
In our  Pro grammable So C architecture,  Cypress has im plem ented a precursor  of this new design flow.
Exper ience gathered over  several  years of im plem enting and refining that flow wi th the help of thousands of
custom ers has provided invaluable insight in the new di rections the design flow can take. A new em bedded design
flow such as this cannot be defined in one area. It m ust encom pass the fol lowing elem ents:

1. A Si l icon platform  that can be scalable and reusable in term s of both hardware and software.

2. A Software developm ent envi ronm ent that autom ates com ponent selection and generation as m uch as possible
wi th the goal  of creating software inter faces (APIs) for  al l  custom er-speci fied blocks so that designers can focus on
developing thei r  value-added appl ication code.

3. The use of standard tools and debuggers. In this way, designers can leverage reusabi l i ty and take advantage of
the learning curve that standard tools have benefi ted from , as wel l  as tap into the large ecosystem s that grow
around industry standard tools.

Ata R. Khan, vice president of technical staff at Cypress Semiconductor Corp., is responsible for strategic
marketing and architecture for new Programmable System-on-Chip products. He joined Cypress in November 2006
from NXP (formerly Philips Semiconductors). Ata has an MSEE degree from UC Berkeley, an MBA from the
University of Santa Clara, and a BSEE from the NED Engineering University.
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